Glorious St Joseph, patron of all who are
devoted to toil, obtain for me the grace to toil
in the spirit of penance, in order thereby to
atone for my many sins; to toil conscientiously,
putting devotion to duty before my own
inclinations; to labor with thankfulness and
joy, deeming it an honor to employ and to
develop, by my labor, the gifts I have received
from Almighty God; to work with order, peace,
moderation, and patience, without ever
shrinking from weariness and difficulties; to
work above all with a pure intention and with
detachment from self, having always before my
eyes the hour of my death and the accounting
which I must then render of time ill-spent, of
talents unemployed, of good left undone, and
of my empty pride in success,
which is so fatal to the work of God. Amen.

What kind & what manner
of man the blessed Joseph
was, we may gather from that title wherewith, albeit only as a deputy, God deemed
him fit to be honored as he was both called, and supposed to be, the Father of God.
We may gather it from his very name, which, being interpreted, signifies Increase.
Remember, likewise, that great Patriarch who was sold into Egypt, and know that
the Husband of Mary not only received his name, but inherited his purity, and was
likened to him in innocence and in grace.
If then, that Joseph that was sold by his brethren through envy, and was brought
down to Egypt, was a type of Christ sold by a disciple, and handed over to the
Gentiles, the other Joseph flying from the envy of Herod carried Christ into Egypt.
That first Joseph kept loyal to his master, and would not carnally know his master's
wife; that second Joseph knew that the Lady, the Mother of his Lord, was a virgin,
and he himself remained faithfully virgin toward her. To that first Joseph it was
given to know dark things in interpreting of dreams; to the second Joseph it was
given in sleep to know the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven.
The first Joseph stored the bread, not for himself, but for all people; the second
Joseph received into his keeping that Living Bread Which came down from heaven,
not for him only, but for the whole world. We cannot doubt but that that Joseph was
good and faithful to whom was espoused the Mother of the Savior. Yea, I say, he
was a faithful and wise servant, whom the Lord appointed to be the comfort of His
own Mother, the keeper of His own Body, and the only and trusty helper in the
Eternal Counsels. (St Bernard, Abbot of Clairvaux; 1153+)
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Liturgical Calendar for the Upcoming Week
DATE

Sun 05-01
Mon 05-02
Tues 05-03
Wed 05-04
Thu 05-05
Fri 05-06
Sat 05-07
Sun 05-08

FEAST

CLASS/COLOR

St Joseph the Workman, Spouse of the BVM
St Athanasius
Feria (2nd Sunday after Easter)
St Monica
St Pius V
Sacred Heart of Jesus
Immaculate Heart of Mary
3rd Sunday after Easter

1/W
3/W
4/W
3/W
3/W
3/W
3/W
2/W

COMMEMORATION

2nd Sunday after Easter
Ss Alexander & Comp.

St Stanislaus

Mass Intentions for the Upcoming Week in Sarasota
Sun 05-01

Mon 05-02
Tues 05-03
Wed 05-04
Thu 05-05
Fri

05-06

Sat 05-07
Sun 05-08

(7 am) FssP Confraternity (not at CtK) rb M/M JP Marchand
(8:30 am) Blessed Virgin Mary
rb a friend
(10:30 am) Pro-populo
(12:30 pm)
No Mass
(12 pm) Joseph Nguyen
rb M/M L Truong
(7 am) for those I may have harmed (not at CtK)rb anonymous
(9 am) Frank Kramer+
rb D Williams
(7 am) all relatives & friends (not at CtK)
rb MA Witek
(9 am) Sheila Mills
rb M Hovland
(7 am) Martina Remacle+ (not at CtK) rb M&K Weber
(9 am) Susan Hemeryck
rb M Funderburk
(9 am) Maureen Hallagan+
rb S Steindorf
(6:30 pm) Sarah Pruitt
rb M Pruitt
(9 am) Blessed Virgin Mary
rb a friend
(7 am) Blessed Virgin Mary
rb a friend
(8:30 am) FssP & preservation of the Traditional Mass
(10:30 am) Pro-populo
(12:30 pm) Ken & Susan Bishop
rb M&M Meza
ON THE SUNDAY GOSPEL

Et non fecit ibi virtutes multas…
But if His miracles raised their wonder, why did He not work many? Because He
looked not to put Himself on display, but to what would profit others; and when
that did not result, He despised what only pertained to Himself that He might not
increase their punishment. Why then did He even these few miracles? That they
should not say, “We would have believed had any miracles been done among us.”
~ St John Chrysostom; 407+

Dear Faithful,
Please oblige the ushers if they ask you to provide room for a fifth person in your
pew or if they ask you to vacate the hallway chapel entrance to go a viewing room
(both have audio now). Also, consider voluntarily sitting in either viewing room
for Mass to allow a new soul space in the chapel; doing so, but who knows, one
day the Lord may say to you: “Enter into the joy of thy Master’s kingdom, for
when I had no seat, you gave one to me.”
Today, Pro-life of CtK will distribute flyers requesting certain donation items for
the local pregnancy centers to be collected on May 15. Also, 10:30 am Mass:
Enter & exit hymn - At the Lamb’s High Feast We Sing, # 848
Next Sunday, we will honor Our Lady with her Litany & May Crowning. You may
bring fresh-cut flowers from your garden to place at the foot of Our Lady.
1st Communions at CtK will be Sunday, June 5. Before receiving this Sacrament
several things are needed from you by May 29: 1. the child needs to be tested; 2.
passing the test, the child needs their 1st Confession before their 1st Communion; 3.
a recent copy of your child’s Baptismal Certificate is needed. If you are not a
parishioner because you live outside the diocese, but your child would like to
receive 1st Communion at CtK, then ask your pastor to write a letter to CtK giving
his permission. Finally, if you believe your child is ready for this Sacrament, or if
you have questions, please call Mrs. Jennifer Husmann (813-340-7764).
This week, Monday, St Theresa Prayer Guild (1:30 pm) & no Vespers;
Wednesday, Finance Council meeting (5 pm) & choir practice (7 pm); First Friday,
9 am Mass followed by devotions & 5:30 Holy Hour with devotions followed by
Mass (6:30 pm); First Saturday, 7 am Mass & devotions and 9 am Mass &
devotions (no Mass or devotions in Ocala).
Fr Huber is away until May 7th. As such, there are no 7 am weekday or 7 am &
12:30 pm Sunday Masses at CtK; they are listed above to indicate he will offer
them during his time away. Also, there will only be low Masses during this time.
Also, to accommodate attendees at our only two Masses on Sunday, the choir
room at the south end of the complex, is available as another seating area to view
the Mass. It is recommended that those with children use the social hall and those
without use this new room if possible.
Please pray for: John Luscombe, Louis de Saizieu, Larry Walters (4/24); Roberta
Speer, Janet Finazzo (4/17).
Last Sunday: Collection – $7,736.25; CFA: $460.00 and no pledges.
Attendance - 8:30 am-180; 10:30 am-240; total 420 souls.
A saint now in heaven was a sinner on earth who doesn’t give up! Alleluia!

